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ItirV Toast, Cereal Cake and

'W Cicfrc;i i4re i4rneng

fAcwt
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for the(l2,n worth-whil- e collection
yWtche".,f,h chew distinctively
fc?We luim

"go they, toe. have
TImc an(,

m:E? I havr medernlwtl
flS'ffil AVerhl .llchw. until we have

idetnemnii ""
"M- - ijincaster Savery

of tenstcd bread, and
Trepare 5'iee- -

I9 !?...,. .1th n Welsh
ISweTVebIt. Dust lightly with pap-J- l;

and serve.

AmmiMicu eggs

'lob custard cups well with butter
III tllC cups n buuiiiih iiuiiiK

IJnllCG mashed potatoes, then
fresh egg In the center e the

Paired we" m iet"lu "'; ""
(he e te tablespoons of rreem

MIT " . . ...HI. .nnn l.t.nn.1
ItflU BP1 1I1KIC Willi ui.t.I"1 V. ....i n II, tin llnelr ffrntnl plippne.

teSi.. In het even te' bake for twelve
Safes Turn en thin slice of well-etlirc- d

leatt, and serve with parsely

fj" Delicious Rice
Wiih half citp of rice und cook until

Isiiler ami tu nnd a half cup of
JJlUnr water is absorbed with It. New

kn the lire H roeking, place in the
llllet lmlf a cup of finely chopped fcalt

, .. ......i I nf tinitlu ..f.nnavn.1
Mrtt sna "mi n iii' "i iiiii-i.- i.. slowly, nud add te the
pftpired rice, seasoning with bait and

W butter baking dish, and place In
tie prennred dish a layer of the pre- -

Mttd .rice, IIH'II u lujvr ei luilliy
Jjcrfnard-belle- d eggs, then n layer of
rirt, new a second layer of the hnrd-telle- d

eggs, and then a top layer of the

Prepare one and one -- hnlf cups of thick
intm mucc nnd add one cup of thick
IMUtO puip. ever inc prcpnrcu
fa ami smoothly, then sprinkle
font tablespoons of grated cheese ever
it t'ei'. 'and bnkc ler thirty minutes
l moderate eeu.

Smothered Chlchrn
Select a Miiall stewing chicken nnd

tire butcher cut it as for frying. Place
uucepan and rover with boiling

titer: reek gently until tender nnd
rtm lift nnd cool.

When cliieken h cold dip In sensened
ir, and. brown llglitly in Hklllet cen-nln- if

nbeut one-ha- lf cup of geed
smartening.

When nil the ehlrken l nicely brown --

fldd ene-hn- lf cup of flour te the fnt
lMn the skillet nnd blend vcU. New

. ...
'JKO cupi Of vniK.
One ami one-ha- lf etni of Ihr stock

iiiclkh Ihr chicken irn cooked.
jOit tmall eHimi, grated fine,
we-hal- f cup of finely minced pnrtlcy,
.tire trn;ioeiM of salt,
pnt'Mf teaspoon of ichitc pepper.
AM tho'cnekcd rhleken und stir well

leblenil, bringing te boiling point. Then
tike tnc sKiuct und siiiiiiiit until the

pavy Ih quite thick : lift the chicken
tenlrely buttered tent nnd pour ever
tlipavr. gnrnishing with iinelj chop-j- et

partlej .

Mieppaids I'le
for this dish left-ev- cold meat Is

Mnnarr.
Cot ment in sinnll plcees nnd pluce

iBitucepn-i- . ndditig just sufhVlrut boil-b- f
water te cover. Th"ii add

laget of soup herbs,
Iio smnll iiirriila cut in dice.
eejr onions chopped fine.
Coelt slowly fe- - thlrtv-fu- e n.lniitcs.

ttkhn the grnvv nnd se;inen te tnste.
Then turn In Imtttred bakins dish und
cover Tvllh n top crust of
amhtd potntees. Have the potato crust
iteut one men ttnek ami nvusii with
Belted butter, making the stirfnee a
little reu ?h with u fork. Hnke in mode-

rate even for tliirty-fi- p minutes.
This Is n splitidid dish for a rainy,

m evening inenl.

Parkin
Place in inUing bowl
Out and unc-lta- cuns of cold conked

Htmnl that has liecn left ever from
Vwlaif,

Tire ami one-ha- lf cups of flour,
cup of sirup,

' one cup e; mile,
cup of melted butter.

One talltipaen of bakiwj ponder.
One teaspoon of ginger.
One teaspoon of suit.
Beat Well In lull mill limn turn In

baking pnn, having the
ail" 011t three-quarte- of mi Inch
"I". Hake In het even for twentv
nmutes. then nit in snunrcs. spren'd
MlMly nlth butter. Dust with brown
Kiar, and sere.

TurUe Run Cnhe
Linn Mil nKlnnt. ... 1,1. n... ...I

nea spread thickly with thick pre-,- ",

Sprinkle three-quaiter- a cup
w tinely chopped nuts ever the pre-"-

then enU'r In lattice fashion with
jacn-wi- strips of pnRtry. Urush the

1 v ' Wl,u "paten cg nnd milk
"a bake In blew even for thirty-liv- e
OlQUtPa (llDn ,lin ..... nf .1... l.nl.A.l". mi- - UI III llll- - Ulltlt'll
JJJtry with thin water Icing, nnd then

,u umuriRS,

Can Yeu Tell?
BV It. J. and A. W. Berfmer

Invented the Finger-prin- t method
of Identification?
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Geneva College Students Will Ge te
8yrla In Fall

Seven students e( Geneva College,
Beaver Falls. Pa., hnve cnlldtrl for
work In the foreign mission field ns n
result of n visit te that lntltutlen by
the llev. Dr. Flndley M. Wlloen,

secretary of the Itenrd of
Foreign Mlsletm of the Uefermed
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Wilsen, who
Is pastor of the Third Church of the
Cevenanters, Franklin nnd Dauphin
streets, has Just returned from n
month's trip through the West nnd
Southwest.

The Undents will leave next niitmnn
for the Island of Cyprus nnd I.ntnhle,

in Hyrin, unere tne uefermed 1'rcsby-terin- n

Church has important mission
centers.

e

Permanent Waring
Dene in Oil

25 ctnt.s, in
Whole tlnbbed Head

$25.00
MME. B. L. HECKER

25 SOUTH 52D ST.
pen Ere, ex. Wtd. Ilel. 0

i&e Tuliet
J. Uawler

U26WnlnutSt.rrriV
Te make room for our Mid-

summer Medels. We have
taken 200

Levely Hats
Values up te $!0.00 and
marked them

5 te ?50

OUR

STORE ORDERS

Buy Anything Anywhere
Oar Cnntemer nre net eenflpjd

te the uteek of. nny en store, pet
may dlilde their iiurchiiwa amen;
thp lpedlna tore of I'hlln... thja
Kfttlng Ih h.t T.'tliif. Fer flfjy
yar we're been njendlnir credit
te theumtiid of aetUfled customer.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

Marriett Bros.
1111 CHESTNUT STREET

You Have Seen
men who arc distasteful te
children but the man who
makes our Children's Photo-
graphs is se successful be-

cause he loves children, and
his sympathetic understand-
ing makes children love him.

During this month we
make the unusual eiler of
three of our large 7x11 por-
traits with folders for only
$3.00. This ad must accom-
pany your order.

CHAMPLA1N STUDIO
1311 WALNUT ST.
rhenc Wnlnnt 110
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THE TRAINED NURSE

fINFANT SHOPni
1807 Chestnut Street

Traintd in AtUndane
$1.25 Gertrudes, $2.75

Bands. .76 Sliea.
Gowns. Diapers, 2.50

Bed and Nursery Equipment
1807 CHESTNUT ST.
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4451 Canaantewn Avt.
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Final Clearance
Sale

Prices Regardless Cost

Ceat8 Capes $50.00
Weel Dresses. ., 50.00

Suits 35.00

Sweaters Blouses. .

HATS,$5-$1- 0

frafiUM
'Tis F.at te Feet

k mMMi
the Summer Sports Suit and showing

appropriate models Footwear.
The DALSIMER display merits your consideration because
the yariety styles the moderate prices.
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Freck we are
Smart White

of

strap

$1f)
Kid

Bldar.

Silk

The "Pegey"
Hat the apertlva atmosphere et
tha country and shore.

White Buck
With Patent $f

All-Whi- te Buck V
With Wins-- Tips

Unusual Variety of Styles in White $()and Kid Our Third Floor uLinen,

"Deven"

Pane

The "Flapper" e "Regent"
medol

cut-o- pump,
con-

sidered In

$

i
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THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600 Men,

Women, Mitsta, Beys and Children
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

BROAD

lawiaf.
HiSjrjSrM1

Etarater

favorite for
dress, with a iuallty
nnd workmanship un-
surpassed.
In White $ J"fkGlace Kid
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T AST this season of our own freshly made
"Wara" straw rugs! Many people are'

for them so many, in fact, that these who don't
knew about them had better make an early start !

The ship has been but here are the rugs at
last well worth for !

"No ether straw. rugs like said one
woman. They even smell geed se fresh and green,
clean and free from dust, with an air of the sea
about them. They have come a long from
Japan.

Who Knew Straw Rugs
who have bought them and have them en their

floors, need mere said. They hew
geed and durable "Wara" rugs are. Ne

need to tell them about the and
of "Wara" rugs, hew easily they are

hew they are. They knew.
All colors and designs the whole
AH colors and all designs the whole

27 x 54 75c
36 x 72 $1
4.6 x 7.6

Rugs of This
as Grass Rugs

They are made of first-quali- ty selected rice straw, full
of strength and life, and are commonly called grass rugs.

We guarantee their durability because they are fresh.
An old dried-o- ut warehouse rug 13 worthless. Fer years,
people did net realize the true worth of Japanese straw
rugs because they seldom get them fresh.

Straw Rugs Are Made
for

and according to our own strict We have a
right en the spot to see that these are carried

out.
They are firmly woven with a double warp two strong

threads instead of one.
They are bound all around with strong binding tape,

exactly matching the design in color, and sturdily stitched.
They are stenciled with a high grade of oil paint.

That is why their designs show up se well and the rugs
have that fresh, clear-colore- d appearance.

in
Metal Cases

Very flat cases of metal have
interesting designs painted in gay
colors en their lids. Others are
plain. Inside is the cake of pow-
der, a puff and a mirror. $1.

(Central)

in Extra
Sizes, $1

A great many women have
been asking for these very prac-
tical petticoats. In gray-and-whi- te

stripes, cut plenty full and
finished with a flounce.

(Central)

$1
Fer Women and Men
Goed sturdy ones that are

splendid value!
Cevers of cotton taffeta over

strong frames; creek handles
for men and wrist cords for
women.

(Market)

14, 1922

Ala!)

Little
Suits

$1.25 te $2.25
Warm little wool suits, in pretty

one-piec- e, romper or bkirt styles
are boys or girls of 2 te 6.

Seme are jersey, ethers
wool (they leek like cunning little

suits) and almost every
color is here bright red, navy,
rose, Copenhagen, brown,
While some are plain, ethers are
in fancy stripes.

(Central)

$1 te $2
Women who these night-

gowns don't want a of trim-
ming, but they de want geed

material. The muslin in
these is firmly woven; night-
gowns have long sleeves and V
necks.

(Central)

$13.50 $0

Klwigll
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Here It Is! The Looked-fo- r Sale of
"Warn" Straw Rugs

Fresh From Japan and Full ofService

The Wanamaker Down Stairs Stere
shipment

waiting

delayed,
waiting

'Warns,'"

journey

People "Wara"

nothing
thoroughly

freshness sightli-
ness cleaned,

satisfactory
throughout

throughout

inches,
inches,
feet, $2.50

Quality Usually
Known

"Wara" Especially
Wanamaker's

specifications.
representative

Compact Powder

Seersucker
Petticoats

Umbrellas

Children's
Bathing

High-Nec- k

Nightgowns

special design color can get them, if they order
early enough.

6x9 feet,
8 x 10 feet,
9 x 12 feet,

$3.50
$5
$6

New Designs and Old Favorites
in brown, green or blue. There plain-ban-d borders
such as men like for their offices or club rooms ; new Chinese
center designs that pretty for dining rooms; all-ev- er

patterns for perch use the Summertime and all year
round in the bedroom. Small sizes geed for canoes
and camps.

Prices Are Lew With a Reason
"Wara" rugs our own direct importation. All

intermediate charges are saved,

stantial saving en te you.

pass

Special Service
has been arranged, with extra space, extra salespeople and
special shipping arrangements, to facilitate easy shopping
and speedy delivery. Telephone and mail orders will
given careful attention.

(Chestnut and Eat

for
knitted

sweater

etc.

wear
let

durable
the
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are
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40-In- ch Printed Batiste
Special at 25c

Such delightful, cool material ! It makes one think of amber
iced tea in frosted glasses or water dripping down cool, shaded
rocks. Summer frocks will fairly make themselves !

There arc pretty patterns In checks, tiny plaids, wee dots
and larger dote mostly in pinks, greens and blues.

Or a 36-In- ch Width With Woven
Checks and Stripes

The woven checks and etripes are in the material, and the
colored patterns are printed, making a charming fabric for
Summer use. This batiste is particularly durable and washes
well. 25c a yard.

(Central)

New Skirts of Canten Crepe, $6.75
Old rose, sunset, geld, Copenhagen and white are the fine Sum-

mer colorings in these pretty skirts. There are six different styles,
all are gathered but with quite a bit of variation in the pockets.
Especially lovely are the bTcirts of satin-face- d crepe.

(Market)

Nothing Quite Se Coel and Seft as
a Voile Dress Wide Choice at

$3 te $10
Voile does net have te be pressed as often as

linen or organdie and for that reason is excellent
for an everyday dress that will see frequent
wearings.

Voile comes in such a variety of patterns and
colorings that one could have a dozen voile dresses
and still have them totally different.

Dark Grounds Are $5 te $10
Navy blue, black or brown grounds with small

dots or squares in white, are exceedingly practical.
Crisp white cellars, cuffs and vestecs lighten them.

Light Celers at $3 te $7.50
Coel stripes, dots or broken squares en white

backgrounds characterize these airy frocks. Some-
times n touch of black velvet ribbon is effectively
used.

Extra-Siz- e Dresses, $6 and $7.50
In narrow stripes of light blue, lavender or

black en white grounds in these simple, straight-lin- e
dresses in sizes 42 te 48.

Pongee Dresses
$13.50 te $22.50

A frock of natural color pongee is sketched
at $13.50. It is cut en straight lines and trimmed
with cress-stitc- h in brown wool. The tie is of
brown satin.

(Uaraal)
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Women's Summer
Footwear of White

Canvas

3 Styles at $5

?

One is a buckle-stra- p pump
with a low heel and a white welt
in the sole.

Anether is an excellent oxford
of white canvas with a white sole
and a medium heel. Many elder
women like this particularly.

The third is an oxford of whit
canvas trimmed with black patent
leather and has a low black heal

Sports Oxfords

of white canvas arc combined
with white calfskin and hay cor-
rugated soles of flexible wlalt
fiber. Very smart! $5.7.
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